Beginnings

Chef’s daily soup
Created daily by our culinary team
10.
Cathedral Mountain Salad
Wild arugula, roasted baby beets,
French breakfast radish, fresh
blackberries, honey Dijon
vinaigrette, chevre, pumpkin seed
crunch
17.
Crab
Crêpe wrapped crab, preserved
lemon aioli, pink grapefruit,
watermelon radish, fresh avocado,
crisp fingerling chips
21.
Rabbit Terrine
House made rabbit terrine en
croûte, Okanagan apple and Dijon
chutney, chestnut and brandy jus
18.
Featured Appetizer
Chef’s daily offering using fresh
seasonal ingredients
priced accordingly.
Duck Confit & Gnocchi
Brome Lake duck confit with
gnocchi, brown butter, shallots,
fresh herbs, finished with micro
greens
17.
Charcuterie
A selection of locally crafted
meats, candied salmon, house made
chutney, artisanal cheese,
handmade crackers, quick pickles
27.

Main

Alberta Beef Tenderloin
Braised short rib ravioli,
horseradish cream, pickled
shallot, sauce Bordelaise

46.
Filet of Sturgeon
Seared filet west coast sturgeon,
wild mushroom, capers and thyme
butter, Mediterranean olive
tapenade
40.
Innisfail Lamb Rack
Alberta lamb rack, Dijon and fine
herb persillade, pavé potato,
eggplant and walnut purée, root
vegetable candy, natural jus
44.
Halibut
Fraser Valley tomato concassé,
truffled king oyster mushroom and
vermouth sabayon, melted leeks
42.
Seafood Conchiglie
Fresh seafood selection in a hardy
smoked tomato ragout, conchiglie
pasta, fine herbs, wilted greens,
shaved Padano
32.
Pheasant
Pheasant breast suprême,
Okanagan apple cider reduction,
double smoked bacon, braised
cabbage, granny smith chips
36.
Vegetarian Feature
Created daily using fresh market
vegetables
29.

Finish
Okanagan Apple Fritters
Warm maple toffee, cinnamon stick
cream
15.
Maple Ganache Cheesecake
Canadian maple cheesecake
finished with Callabaut chocolate
ganache, fresh berry compote
16.
Lemon Tart
Fresh lemon curd, toasted Italian
meringue, pistachio crunch, lemon
balm

14.
Sugar Pie
French Canadian style sugar pie,
oatmeal cookie crust
14.

Chef’s Featured Dessert
Created daily by our culinary team,
inspired by the season
16.
Canadian Cheese Selection

Chef’s feature cheese
selection,
fresh fruit, nuts
18.

Refresh
House made seasonal sorbet and
ice cream
12.

We support regional & organic
farmers, using only the best
ingredients when in season.
~Steven Lay, Executive Chef ~
~Alistair Gilroy, Chef de Cuisine ~

